DISCOVER RESIDENCE LIFE

LIDSTROM HALL
- Co-ed suite style residence hall
- Close to Student Union
- Large lounge with pool table
- Air conditioning
- Spacious community areas

MYSTIC HALL
- Co-ed suite-style hall
- Close to Student Union
- Washer/dryer in each suite
- Air conditioned
- Small community
- Great parking
- Community area in each suite

SWENSEN HALL
- Women's residence hall
- Next to Student Union
- Spacious community areas
- Air-conditioned
- Large lounges
- Close to LEA Hall (Library, English, Arts) Center

WERNER HALL
- Men's residence hall
- Cozy lounge spaces
- Close to Aquatics Center, Armory and Community Bowl
- Large lounge with pool table, air hockey, and table tennis

RITCHIE HALL
- Co-ed apartments
- Air conditioned
- Spacious lounge
- Small community
- Washer/dryer in apartment
- Close to the Student Union
- Full kitchen

GATE CITY HALL
- Co-ed apartments
- Air conditioned
- Small community
- Washer/dryer in apartment
- Close to the Student Union
- Full kitchen

WHY LIVE ON CAMPUS?
- Lifetime friendships • Secured buildings
- Special events • Intramural sports • No commuting
- Meal plan at Mystic Marketplace • BSC community
- Cost effective • All inclusive utilities

ROOM RATES
- Swensen Hall (female) double.....$1233/semester
- Werner Hall (male) double ............$1217/semester
- Lidstrom Hall (co-ed) double......$1636/semester
- Mystic Hall (co-ed) double ..........$1795/semester
- Ritchie Hall (co-ed) double.......$1980/semester
- Gate City Hall (co-ed) double ....$1980/semester

* Rates are tentative and subject to change.

MYSTIC MARKETPLACE
AT BISMARCK STATE COLLEGE

Students living in residence halls are required to have a meal plan. See the On Campus Meal Plans handout or go to bismarckstate.edu/mealplans

WHAT IS PROVIDED? WHAT IS NEEDED?
Lidstrom, Mystic, Swensen, and Werner Hall rooms are furnished with closets, mirrors, desks, chairs, extra-long single beds with mattresses. Ritchie and Gate City Hall rooms are furnished with closets and extra-long single beds with mattresses. Mystic Hall suites are equipped with a stackable washer/dryer. Ritchie and Gate City Hall apartment suites are equipped with a stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer. All furnishings and equipment must stay in the room. For a list of items needed see Move-In 101 on our website, link below.

Apply for housing online through CampusConnection or stop by the Student Union, or call 701-224-5464 or 800-445-5073.

For more information go to bismarckstate.edu/housing

facebook.com/bismarckstate  @Bismarck_State